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I. Introduction 
cAMP is thouDht o be the natural attraetanl Yor 
chemotaxis n amoebae of  39ictyoslelium disco';deum 
I1--3]. I~.afing rowth, amoebae secrete a cAMP- 
hydrolyzing phosphodiesterase hate the culture medium 
~4--6] and at the end of growLh a anueromolecular 
heatstabte phosphodiesterase-SnhSbJtor J8 also released 
by ~-xe m-noebae 16-8]. During d~ffexeniiazion to 
aggregation--comp- fence a phosphodiest erase is 
-fle~ected on the cell SUlfaee, exlfibiling ilS Mghest 
acfi-dty dating aggregation. T/fis cell-bound phospho- 
d~esterase has been su~.j, es~ed xo function as part o f  
flue chemmaet]c a'eeeInm system [9]. 
-~ Pre~en~ address:  Un iver~t~t  Bxea-ncn, ]qW], 28 B iv lnen 33, 
W. Ge_'zuany, 
A bbr evhTtions : 
cAMP = adenos ine-3 ' ,5 ' -cye l ie  l~hosl~haae; ¢GMP = guano-  
sine-3',5"-cyelic phosphate; 5"-CHa-AMP = 5'-/nethyaeane- 
5"-d¢ oxy-adenosine 3',5"-cyclic phosphate; 3~-CH~-cAMP =
3'-m:thylene-3'<leoxy-adenofine 3',5'-cyclic phosphate; 
5"-NH-cAMP = 5"-anfino-5"-deoxy-ad~nosin~$',5"-ey¢]Je 
]~hosphate; 5'-NH--cAMPS = 5'-amino-5".-deoxy-adenosin¢~ 
3',5"-.cyelie phosphotlfioate (diaste~eomers I and II, 1he 
abso]ute conf igurat ions ~re ~ot  kno~r ,  a t  l:ra'esent); 
5 ' -NCH~-cAMP = 5' -N-methylamino-d~.-deoxy-adenosine-  
~'~5'-cyclic phosphate ;  5"-NCsHI TeA.MP = 5"-]q-n--oclyl- 
zmlno-5'-deoxy-zdenosine-3",5'--cyclic 9hosp/tat e;Enzymes: 
adenosine deamina~ (EC 3. 5.4.~); "alkaline )hosphatase 
fEC 3.1,3.1). 
Recently c.AMP-an-:flogues have been tested for Lheir 
ehemotaefie ac~vifies [10--I 2]. We ~ea_ec/ed several 
analogues "~Sth chffer~ nt bioio#eal ~eiivJfiez and de~er- 
mined the analogue sl.,ecifici~ of cA~VLO-phoslP'nodi - 
~sterase in order to answer the folto~dng questions: 
t)  Does due analogue ~peeJficity of  flue phosphod~ezlor- 
~e COlie!aIe w~th ~lae chemoiacfic ac~fivi~" of the 
maa~ogues; 2) How is the substrate speeificRy affect~d 
by ~lereochemic~ a.]tv.ratJ.on:s of ~ cAtnIP rno]ezule 
and 3) Do the e>:lraeeaau]ar and the particle-bound 
phosphochesterase possess the same substrate spec~fi. 
city? 
2. Ma~ .~ria~s and rneihods 
Cnllnre condJtion~ of Dietyostelinm dfseoidenm 
strains Ax-2, mutant aggr 50 and mulanI 75 were as 
described previously I9, 13]. Dialyzed culture -='uper- 
natant from rnulanl agg: 50 was used as a source for 
extraeel]u]ar phosphodJesierase [8] except for those 
analogues which were difficult I.e hydrolyze (fig. ae, 
d, f). These were tested with concentrated phospho- 
chestelase f lom aggr 75 purified on DEAE.,cellutose 
[8]. Particle*bound phosphodiestmase was pa-epared 
from A.x-2 and t.be phosphodJe~te:rase says were per- 
formed as described elsewhere I9, a3], 
lnlfibition of cAMP&ydro~ sis by an~ogues was 
carried out using the assay con$itions of particle-bound 
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"l:jg. 1. Cllcmieal structure ofcA-MP-analognes, modified in 
the phosp~h~a~te moi ty. 
phosphodiesterase [9]. The reaction was started by 
enzym e. 
Hydrolysi~ of analogues was per.'-"ormed a t a sub- 
strzte concentration of 6 N l 0 ~4 M with phospho-5~- 
esterase in 50ram Tris-ttCl, T~H 7.4, at 36°C (pH 8.4 
was used for 5'-NCH3-cAMP because of the bette' 
stabi l i ty o f  t/'~_Ss analogue ~'t alkMine pH) .  I f  possi},~e 
the enzyme activity was chosen to yield 513%, hydrolysis 
within 1-6 hr of incubation. The extem of hydrolysis 
was evaluated at various time .Sntervals by thin-layer 
chromatography of the produ:ts on cellulose-F plates 
(-IVierck, Dar_-nstad to W. Germany) .  Nol~en~s ~3sed "were 
95% eth~aoljl N ammonium acetate 7:3 and 
n-p~ropanol]ammonia]wa ter 7: 1:2. Hydrolysis of 6- 
and 8-snbstituted cyclic nucleotide-~ was tested by 
phosphate liberation using phosphodieste~ase ~n 
presence of 20 #g]ml alkaline phosphata~.e (EC 3.1.3.1, 
Boehringer, MannheLm, W. Germany) and 8 
MgSO 4 in 50 mM Tris-÷ltC1 buffer, pH 7.4 at 36°C. 
Ra~e of hyd:oaysis at nucleo~ide concentrations of 1 
and 2 mM was  no~ sign~ficant]y d i f ferent  wh ich  indi- 
cates that tzrn.a.x was reached at -these cor.cenxrafions. 
Inorganic phosphate was assayed according to Ames 
and Dnbin [14]. Con'trol tubes were incubated with 
alkal]ne phosphatase only to correct for free 5' nuelee- 
tides. 
Meflay]ene-cAMP-analogues w re kindly pre~ded 
by Dr. J.G. Moff0.t (Symex Research Center, Palo 
A]~o, Calif., USA) and 15- and 8.subsfitdted ,cyclic 
nucleotides by Boehring~, Mannheim, W. Germany. 
The synthesis and characlerizafion f the 5'-amido- 
analogues of cAMP have been described elsewhere 
[15, ]6]. 
3. Results 
3.1. Substrate specifi.ciO, a~M cheTnomctic a I$~20, of 
the cAMP-analogues 
'The chemical structures of,cAMP.analogues rnodi- 
~ed in the phosphate moiety are shown in fig. ] and 
~heSr ehernot2ctSc ac'ti'v~ties a  measured  by  ".F.~-'vl, 
Konijn I l l ,  _12] are presented in table 1. 
~ince ix B nearly impossible to determine :the 
Michael_is constan-ts for the non-a-adioactMty ]abded 
analogues, we measured as a rough estimate for binding 
Ihe h~fibition of cAMP hydrolysis using particle-bound 
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Fig: 2. InMbition of cAMP-hydroJysis by cAMP-analogues. Hydrolysis was performed at 5 X 10 -~] M cAMP using particle-bolmd 
. phos,)hodiesterase, m: 5'-NH-cAMP; o: 5'-CH2.cAMP; e'_ cGMP;  =: 5%N_ CH3-cAMP;  )4 : 5 '~NCsH~cAMP;  ~: 3 ' -CH2~AMP.  
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Table ] 
Rates of hydrolysis o:f cA_MP-analc gues by e:~t~aceJd u]ar and 
particle-bound p]aosplaodie~tet as .
Cyclic 
~aueleofide 
Chem ola c~dc 50~o :Hy d'_'o~'sis a 
acfiv]ly I 5D% by  p:hospnofl]esteyase 
of popula- 
tions react extraceltulaT 13article- 
positively (hr) bound 
belween: ~)  
vAMP ]0 -U- lO  -9 ] l 
5'-CH~*eA..MP ]0 -g - ]O  -9 4 4 
5'-NtI~AMP tt3-8--1 {) -9 t5 6 
5'-NH-eAMPS ] ]O-t~--'l O -7 8 
5'-NH-eAMPS 11 ]O-S-]O -~ 8 
cGM~ ]O-S--tO -~ ] 1 
5"-NCHa-eANP 1~-4--~0 -~ 2000 > t50 ~ 
5~-NCBtt 1~-cA2¢Ip t0 -3 - -10  -4 120004 > t:503 
3"-CHa--eAMp 10-~_10 -a > ]8DOO ~ > 150 ~ 
J) Dat~ for chemolaclJc mct]~ies ~,-er¢ taken l-tor~ ~oni~n ~ 
al. l lO, ]2]. :2):I'tydrol)'si5 was ~va]umle_.~ by ~-An laFer eh~om- 
at ogmphy ol tlae ~ea~d0n products. Relative ~ales ~re ~hown. 
50~ Hydrolysis of cAMP was sel to ] in. 3) "l~e specific 
activity of particle-bound phosphod~eslexase ~  Ioo tow to 
oblain hydrolysi~ i lh in  reasonable :ineuba~om times. 4) "1-'.he 
lime fo~ 5D~ hydxolysis -,v~s t~c~aied  from ~2ae ~drne ~eq-aired 
fox °--5% hyd:roa~,'sis :a:asa.a.rr.,?mg a 157aea:r :rela~ora~la52p. ) No 
hyd:oly~is ~as observed fo~ both enzymes with 3"-Ctt2-eAMP. 
Az ~ho,-na in tab~: ] all cAMP-~na]ogue~ were 
hydrolyzed by the phosphodiesterase except 3'-CH 2- 
cAMP. The weakly inhibiting mmlogues 5'-NCH3-cAMP 
aud 5LNCjfl--Itr-c.AMP were ~]ow]y hydrolyzefl mad 
were relalively inactive in chernotaxis whereas the 
strong inhibiting 5'-NH-cAMP was easily hydrolyzed 
having the same bio]ogica] activity as cAMP. 
Antnher an'alogue which is as acttve as cAMP in 
chemotaxis, 5 LCtt2-c.AMP is 106-fold more active 
~_han i~s isomer 3'-CH2-cA.MP. '/'/'sis large difference 
may be mainly due ~.o the fact ihat /he  3 ' . compo~d 
is not hydro]yzed, since/he " " ' weaker binding ,of 3 -CH 2- 
cAbiP alone could not ~ceount for ~e  drastic differ- 
~nce in the biological activities of  the two analogues. 
The rate ofhydro]ysis c-f the cyeiic nuc]eotides a~ 
~max cAMP did not m each cese correspond to *._he 
lhre.sho]d concentrations for chemotacfic activity 
(table 1). Because ai low concentrations binding ralher 
ih-an hydrolysis would be expected xo be the 15miring 
facloi for chernolaetic aeliviW. ~_he ]at/ez shoed be 
reflected more accurately by the K m values. To some 
ex:ent tN~ ~s the ca~e for cGMP wNch ~s far 1~ ss acl~,e 
in chemotax~s than cA~_P bui  5~ hydrolyzed ~: ~he 
same rate as cAMP. The ~rn va~ue of cxtrace]i,.~ar 
phosphodiesterase for cGN1P 5s 10-fold l-tither fl,.ma for 
cAMP tB]. Unforlanately, radio-labeled ana13,~es to 
de~.errr, ine l_heir K~n valu~ are not available. 
phosphodiesterase (fig. 2). Hydrolysis was perfmrned 
at :; X 10 -7  M cAMP which corresponds to the lowest 
]di;:haelis ¢onstant  rnepsured :fox pm--Hele-bound ~phos- 
ph,~diesteraze. TNs enzyme shows an znom~ous kinetic 
ind icating either negative cooperaxivity or a set of  
en::ymeswJth different Kin-values (Malchow et al., in 
pre?aration). In addition we determined the time 
reqaired for 50% hydrolysis of the analogous relative 
to cA~tP hydrolysis using extracellu]ar phosphodiester- 
as~ and particle-bound phosphodiesterase at substrate 
concentrations which wese ~n the range of Vma x for 
c.~l,l_P (tab!e ]). 
Fig. 2 shows tlaa~ 5LNH-cA_MP (fig. lb )  was a power- 
ful ialnbitor of cAMP-hydrolysis y~elding a 45% inhibi- 
rio:: at a 1:1 analogue]cAMP ratio. Substitution o f  the 
a~rfino group by a methylarnino- (Dg. I c') or an 
n-o=Waa.lnilIo-Slrol.lp (fig. ] d)sly.tried :the 505/-b i_n.hibition 
to :n  ~ logue JcAMP ratio of 400 or 2000:1.5LCH_- 
cAMP (fig. la) was a 100-fold better inhib~t0r than 
3tCH2-~ (fig. l f )  yielding a 5U-~ inhibition at an 
80:1 analogue/cAMP ratio. 
3.2. Szraczure dependency ofphosphodlesr,_7~r~'e- 
hydrot>,sis 
.E:xelam3ge o f  l~e o:x-yp~era alcy~-n ~tt ~llae 5 ~ pozilfoxa oY 
the cAMP rno]eenle by  NH- or CH2-groups did nm 
zigr~qcanxlv alter ftle rates of  hydro~tsis and 5'-NI~_- 
eLMP proved lo be a powerful a rab] tot  (iabh- t. fig. 
2) However, substitution by protra.ding toui,s wi*,_hin 
the phosphate ring, drastically reduced ~3ae rat~s o£ 
h)drolysis (table 1) and ~infilarly decreased th~ amount 
of k-'dfibition (fig. 2). 
Exchange of  the oxygen ato;n at the .3' poshion by 
a C'l-]2-groula corr, ple~tely abo l i shed  ]aydrolyais i9y phos-  
phodiesterase and inl~bi~5on of cA_MP-hydro'_rysis 
o~:curred on]), at Ngh analogue concentrations. It seems 
Ihezefore that not only lbr hydrolyNs of the maalogue 
but also for good cc, mpetltion of cAMP-hy£aelysis, 
xl~ e cyclic riug must be chem2cally reactive, at e.3ae 3" 
position_ 
6- Or g-substitution of cyclic nueleofides by  pro- 
trading groups did nol  greatly affect the rates of  
7 
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Tab]~e 2
R~ates ,of hyd~olysi~ of, a'n~ inhibition of ,cA~P-hyd~o~ysls 'by 
6- 'and S-substituted .cy,eli,e nudeo~id,es. 
Cy~:liv -"~ydxcly~sis Irll~b~don 
nucleofide by pho~- ,of cAI)IP- 
phodiesl,er- hydzolyzh = 
a~g 1 
extra- pa~ficIe- 
,~ll,a~l,n~ bound 
{%3 1~) 1(%) 
cAMP 1~30 
eAMP-defivafi%'~s 
6oBenxoyl t 94 
6-:BenzlCl t 02 
B-B~orn~ 138 
~-]~Jpe~dlao .60 
,cGMP-dexivatives 
~-Benzylanaino ! 5 ] 
8-B~omo 106 
~IMP-defivafi;es 
8.Benz2/lammo ~ 3 
8-B:romo ~ 47 
97 72 
115 67 
137 52 
59 20 
a,62 19 
~2~ 32 
90 ]1 
35~ 28 
:1) The rate ~i hy~lrolyMs wa~ de~ern~n~d a~ I and 2 aua?v~ 
~aueleolSde eoncen~ra~dons by phosphate liberation in p~esenee 
of ~ik~!ine ph,osphaLas~. Data are pxe~en~ed as percen~ hydxof 
ys~s vf vAMP ~= I,D0%). 2) ]n~fibi~_on ~f ¢.~MP-hy,drolys]s ~img 
ex~.zavelh~lax phosphodSes~era3e Was m~say~ at 7 X l0 -~ M 
eAMF and 2 X 19 -4 M cyclic nuvleotide eomecxa,tratlo~a. 
hydr,olys~s at "~ (table 2). lnl f iMdon ,of ,~aX ,cA~MP 
cAMP hydI~olysis ;ev, ealed &at  S-substitution x,educed 
~l,ae irahibiting ~t i~ty  much more thzn 6-substitution 
('table 2). 
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Ad,d~tion'a'lly. an ana],ogue~ were hydro lyzed by:p.hos- 
~' I , phodiesteIase except 3 -CHI-eAMP. ]'hi~ ,an'aI~ue 
however, is ]06-fo]d less active in ,chem,otaxds than 
5LCHI-cAMP ~O]. Thus, ~._he results are in ~ceord 
wi th  ~he }dea t.ha-t fox adequate bio]ogical funct ion ~e 
ey, c]i,e nucleofide has t,o Be hy,dro]yzed lo ensure :a 
eontSaau~us aneazurernent o£~ts eoneenlraf ion mad 
hence, ~ c onect  orientation ,of ih, e cell wit~,n hhe 
morphogen,efic field I9]. 
Kon~n ,et aL, using the~ bi,o]~Ej, ea] assay ~yste:na~ 
found fiaat the ,cAMP ~eceptor was ~,ghly sensit~we 'to 
stereochem~ca] mo~fica*d,ons at ~he 5' po~]ti,on ,of the 
cy,e~e phosphate ring [12]. This sensidvitl¢ 10 chea-nJ- 
cal ah,erafions by proxru~ng roups at ~he 5' po~it~on 
was ,'also Obser~,ed for  the ra[le of  hydrolysi,,s and for 
the inl~bk}on o[  ¢AMP-hydr,o]y-~iz. Furthermore,  ~e  
have shown ,that ~8-subsfituted cychc nucleofides were 
1,ass ~bSf ing ,  ~Ihmn fiae 6-z~bst~taated on,as, ~adi,cating 
a s t lon~ s~,e~i,c ~Ma~dran,ee for bluffing of  the g-~b-  
sfituted anal o,~es. In agreement wi,lh hhis ,observation, 
Mieh~ et al. found ~h~t 8-substituted cyc le  nucleotides 
were worse subs~rates £or bovine heart nmscl,e phos- 
phod~es~,erase ~han 6 -~bzt i~ed one~ I ] 9]. 
One  pertluenl question in ,the phosph, o,diestela~e 
~,eg~lat~,on is whether the ~ell-bound phosphofliest=rase 
and th,~ ,ext,~aeelluhr one are rnod~fi,catiens of  ,one and 
the same .er~ym,e. Though tiffs question will be solved 
only by solubihzation and puF~aficafi,on ,of ~_he part,~e]e- 
bound phosphod,~esterase, th  f inding that both 
~enzymes xhSMted the same substrata specificity ~t 
Vnaax eA~P with al,] analogues tested may favour the 
5d, ea of ,their ident,J~y. 
3.3. Subs~a~e-~pczffi ity,of ,ext~acelluI~r and parliele- 
bound phosphodiesterase 
The rates ,of hydrolysi~ o f  cyclic nucleol~d,es and 
thek .analogues, were roared to be the same for extra- 
,cealu]ar ~ ,d  parede]~-bound phosphodiesterase {~ab~es 1 
~d 2). 
4. 'Conclusions 
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